What’s on next week?

**TOMORROW** (Saturday 1st March)......

- P&C Catering – Kumbia School Centenary
- National Young Leaders Day (Yr 6/7) - Brisbane
- CBA Student Banking – (Monday each week)
- P&C Meeting, 7:30pm
- Return Unsold Chocolates & money
- Swimming Lesson #3

**P&C Catering - Kumbia School Century**
Thank you to the families who have volunteered to assist with the catering at the Kumbia School Centenary on **this Saturday** 1st March – sandwiches, cakes and slices, cheerios in a cup, tea, coffee and cordial.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roster for Tomorrow</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Time</strong></td>
<td><strong>Workers</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00-9:00am</td>
<td>Sandra DeWeers, Debbie Hartley, Tracey Schloss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:30-11:00am</td>
<td>Nicole Deed, Alison Mollenhauer, Tracey Schloss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00 -2:00pm</td>
<td>Kim Brackin, Sharon Davey, Tracey Schloss, Alison Mollenhauer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:00-3:00pm</td>
<td>Alicia Hall, Lois Blanch, Tracey Schloss</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Thank you goes to Tracey for coordinating this fundraiser.

**Young Leaders**
We hope students (and Mr J) attending the Young Leaders day in Brisbane on Monday have a very rewarding experience. Students will listen to inspiring young speakers and be motivated to start considering who & what they want to be in the future.

**Departing:-**
- 4:55am Coolabunia School
- 5:10am Nanango (bus stop at Shell):
- Please be there **10 MINUTES BEFORE DEPARTURE TIME** to catch the bus

**Arrival Home Time**
- Nanango – Opposite Shell - approx. 5.45pm
- Coolabunia School – approx 5.55pm

**Speakers**
- Lorin Nicholson - First person with a vision impairment to ride over 4000km across Australia
- Karmi Liddell – Paralymipian
- Andy Griffiths – Best Selling Children’s Author
- Wes Mannion – Director of Australia Zoo

**Reminders** – school uniform / all food for the day / water bottle / (pillow - optional)

**P&C Meeting – next Tuesday 4th March 7.30pm.**
We had a great roll-up for our AGM and General Meeting last month. Let’s hope we can continue this terrific attendance for the rest of the year. All parents are welcome to join in. We’re a friendly bunch!!

**Agenda**
- GRG Agreement – explanation / discussion / implications of the expenditure of $30 014 to boost literacy and numeracy in P-3.
- Updates on recent fund raising
- General business

**P&C Membership Form - ATTACHED**
Completion of this form is an annual requirement of the Education Act. Only persons who are registered members of the P&C Association can be covered / protected while working at the school in any capacity.

**Student Enrolment Details UPDATE - ATTACHED**
In order to keep our student data as accurate as possible to ensure we meet our duty of care, please complete the attached form.

**Arts Council – ‘The Box’**
This was a fun, interactive performance enjoyed by students and staff.

**Shade Area**
Construction of an all-weather roofed area between blocks C and D will commence next Friday morning. The construction will be completed over the weekend, ready for Monday morning. This area will be used for a wide range of class and play time activities.

**School Photos**
This year’s whole school, class, families and individual photos will be taken on **Tuesday 11 March** at 9.00am. Students are all expected to be in their best school uniform.

**P&C CHOCOLATE DRIVE FUNDRAISER**
Chocolate Sales are drawing to a close. … Lots still available from the office so keep those sales happening.
- Money to be returned to the school in the envelope provided by **Wednesday 5th March**.
- Don’t forget the great prizes on offer.

**The P&C thank you for your support and…. … HAPPY SELLING / SAMPLING CHOCOLATES.**
School Swimming

There are still outstanding swimming fees due! Any family who has not yet paid for their child/ren’s lessons are asked to do so ASAP. Anyone not able to complete this payment is welcome to contact the school to discuss any issues.

$45 per student for the 10 weeks of tuition this year (T 1 & 4)

Tuckshop
Have you returned your Volunteer / Donation / Baker form?
► Roster out soon!

Religious Ed
► Have you paid for your student’s RE Workbook - $5.00 per student?

Student Contribution
► Have you paid your students Student Contributions?
  $20 each for first 2 students and $10 each for each additional student per family.

DATE CLAIMERS

March
10  Winners announced – Chocolate Drive Sales
11  School Photographs
13  Swimming Lesson #4
20  Swimming Lesson #5

April
07-17  Mid-Semester Break
18-21  Easter
25  ANZAC Day

‘The less I needed, the better I felt.’ CHARLES BUKOWSKI
‘People do not change with the times; they change the times.’ P.K. SHAW